
Jenkins Motor Co.
Display New Models

A. E. Jenkins, manager of Chas.
H. Jenkins Motor Company, returned
Sunday night from Pontiac, Michi-
gan, where he attended a meeting of
automobile dealers numbering over
4,000. He is expecting very soon a

shipment of 1938 model Oldsmobiles
and at present is proudly displaying
a number of 1938 Pontiacs, one of
which was driven from Michigan.

Decorative material has been re-
ceived announcing new car models
and the show room has been made
very attractive to display and ex-
plain features of the 1938 models.

Cone Centric Tuning
New Philco Feature

The most accurate tuning ever de-
vised for the radio, with such amaz-
ing flexibility that reception of a
greater number of stations is accu-
rately gauged, now is possible after
seventeen years of radio develop-
ment through the new Cone Centric
Tuning, introduced for the first time
in the new Philco line.

Noise and distrotion due to inac-
curate tuning finally have been mas-
tered through this new device, which,
though highly scientific is so ex-
tremely simple that it is sweeping
the radio field. It is so easy now to
accurately locate any station that no
matter in what part of the country

it is used, the radio owner now can

definitely mark any station he de-
sires.

The station marks on the radio dial
are apparently close together, say
about one-quarter of an inch, yet in
radio language they are 10,000 cycles
apart. It is obvious that no human
being could possibly consistently
tune to within about one-eighty
thousandths of an inch of absolute
precision. Yet this is just what
Cone Centric Tuning does, and it is

fixed for all time. And the demand
for the new system.is tremendous.

Buddy Lassiter Sent
To Roads For 90 Days

Pleading guilty to two charges
that of malicious destruction to prop-
erty and being drunk and disorderly,
Robert (Buddy) Lassiter on Friday
morning in Recorder’s Court was
sentenced to 90 days on the roads.
Sixty days resulted from the first
charge and 30 days on the latter.

Lassiter, while under the influence
of whiskey, deliberately broke out
the windows in the store of his fath-
er, Jule Lassiter, on Oakum Street,

and then surrendered to the police.
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Miss Mary Lee Davis returned
from Edenton Monday night. She
has spent the past two weeks wit!
Mrs. B. F. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wadsworth
and children, of Erwin, were week-
end guests of her mother, Mrs. C. A
Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lane return-
ed to their home in Richmond, Va.,
Sunday, after a visit with Mr. Lane’s
sister, Mrs. Roy Parks, and Mr.
Parks. Mr. Parks carried them tc
Richmond, and returned home Sun-
day night.

Miss Gertrude Jackson visited her
brother, Oliver Chappell, at Lake
View Hospital, Suffolk, Va., Friday
night.

Mrs. Raymond Dail and Mrs. John
Irvin Chappell spent Monday with
Mrs. Lloyd Chappell.

Miss Orene Outlaw visited Mrs.
Will Copeland Wednesday afternoon.

October 31 Is Last
Day To Comply With

1937 Soil Program
Farmers StillHave Time

Adopt Practices As-
suring Payment

NOTIFIED

Checkup Discloses Some
Have Not Met All Re-

quirements

Don’t forget that October 81 is
the last date on which soil-building
payments can be earned under the
1937 agricultural conservation pro-
gram, warns E. Y. Floyd, of State
College.

Farmers who have not yet earned
the full amount of their soil-building
allowance still have time to earn
payments by seeding winter cover
crops, turning under legumes, and
carrying out other practices pre-

scribed by the program.

In checking growers’ compliance,
Floyd said, it has been found that a
number of farmers have not yet met
all requirements for growing soil-
conserving crops to qualify for diver-
sion payments.

Winter cover crops such as crimson
clover, Austrian winter peas, and
vetch may be sown in October to earn
soil-building payments and to help
qualify a grower for his diversion
payment, Floyd added.

Payments offered under the pro-
gram for soil-building practices will
largely off-set the cost of doing these
things to improve and conserve the
soil, he continued.

County farm agents have notified
growers of the acreage of conserving
crops they still need to qualify for
diversion payments and of the amount
of soil-building practices needed to
earn the full amount of their soil-
building allowance.

Seeding crimson clover, Austrian
winter peas, and vetch in October will
count in the soil-conserving acreage
for 1937 and also as a soil-building
practice for which payment will be
made at the rate of $1.50 an acre. ,

Soybeans, velvet beans, or cowpeas
turned under hi October as green ,
manure will earn the grower $2 an
acre as a soil-building practice.

Planting forest trees on crop land ,
will earn $7.50 an acre, and on other
land $5 an acre. Improving stands <
of timber by thinning according to
methods recommended by the exten-
sion service, $2.50 per acre.

Ground limestone or superphos-
phate may be applied to non-crop
pasture land or in connection with
the seeding of crimson clover, vetch,
and Austrian winter peas.

For applying 1 000 to 5,000 pounds
of ground limestone per acre, the
rate of payment is $1 per thousand
pounds.

For applying 100 to 500 pounds of
16 per cent superphosphate, or its
equivalent, payment will be made at

the rate of 60 cents per hundred
pounds.

For constructing adequate ter-
races where needed, payment will be j
made at the rate of 40 cents per
hundred lineal feet of terrace.

For sub-soiling to a depth of at j
least 18 inches with furrows sufii- j
ciently close together to completely I
brc-ak the sub-soil, $2 an acre.

The Tax Books for 1937 are now in
my hands for collection. On taxes

paid in October, there will be a dis-
count'of 1 per cent; November, one-

half of 1 per cent. There will be no
¦

discounts for the months of Decem-
ber and January.

On all taxes paid after February

Ist, there willbe the usual penalty.
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Now Is the Best Time to Sow

WOOD’S SPECIAL
Grass and Clover Mixtures

Special Mixture for Every Type of Soli

Permanent Pasture Mixtures, Nos. 1 to 5
For Abundant Nutritious Grazing Throughout the Year

Permanent Hay Mixtures, Nos. 6 to 9
For Bumper Hay Crops

Sow SO to S 5 Pounds Per Acre

sl7. Per 100 Lbs., Sacked, F. O. B. RICHMOND, VA.
Ask for WOOD’S CROP SPECIAL
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1 Good Second-hand

Peanut Bags For Sale f
I These bags are of the same quality that! |
I proved so satisfactory to the many farmers j >

I who used them last year. They are not per- ::

I feet, but we consider them better and more «?

I uniform in size than most of the so-called 1:
I “re-built” bags. Stop by and look them over |
1... and get our prices. It may result in a con- |
I siderable saving to you. I

The Edenton Peanut Co.
I PHONE 34 EDENTON, N. C.
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Children’s Appetites Will Lag If Packing of School Lunches
Permitted to Become Routine Affair

’ Following are some suggestions that
! may serve as a guide for lunch box
! menu planning. Ifplanned in advanoe,
! the chances for better balanced menus

> are greater, and at the same time less¦ effort at the last minute is required.
Sandwich Bread Suggestions

Nut bread: date nut bread; orange bread;
apricot bread; fig nut bread; prune bread;
Boston Brown bread; gingerbread; hran bread;
whole wheat bread; raisin bread; corn bread:
rye bread and white bread.

Sandwich Filling Suggestions
Peanut butter and mayonnaise; peanut

butter and marshmallow cream; peanut butter
with minced onion; peanut butter with crisp
bacon; peanut butter with fruit preserves or
jelly; cottage cheeee with fruit preserves or
jelly; cottage cheese with salmon; eottage
cheese with onion and nuts: eottage cheeee with
chopped olives; cottage cheeee with crushed
pineapple.

Dessert Suggestions
Graham crackers spread with melted milk

chocolate; graham crackers with peanut butter
and marshmallow cream; cup cakes; fudge bars;
date bars; cookies; sponge cake: cup evstards,
tapioca, corn starch ana chocolate puddings;
fruit terts; fresh fruits; hard candy and milk
chocolate.

Food Extras
Lettuce rolls filled with meat or vegetable

r'luffed celery (cheese spreads); potato
< ' !’¦ open faced csndwichcs in animal shapes;
ci

- .'c l c— stuffed with meat filling; raw
; icg:, tomato; fruits—apples,

vr'cr.eliir, plums, oranges and bananas.
1

rPHE packing of school lunches may
A become a routine task because of its

frequency. If the packing of the
lunch is allowed to slip into a rut, the
appetites at the consuming end are
very apt to do the same, with the
result that soon the growing children
are going without many essential foods
they need to carry on their school work
and build strong healthy bodies.

There will always be favorites in
sandwiches that seem lo be the back-bone of the lunch box, but faithful as
they are, there is also need for variety
and newness to keep the appetites
from lagging. This ever present need
for change may be accomplished in
many different ways. Besides many
tasty sandwich fillings, there are several
different types of bread that lend
themselves well to sandwiches.

Milk is such an important item in
the daily diet it must not be overlooked
in the school lunch. If not supplied
at the school, it may be carried in
vacuum bottles and can take several
different forms for the sake of .variety.
Cream soups of all kinds incorporate
milk to an advantage and may be
carried well in a vacuum bottle.Chocolate milk and cocoa both n r.
ideal milk beverages for a lunch f
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Thelma Ward Tuesday afternoon.
' Mrs. R. S. Ward and daughter, \
Lelia Faye, spent Monday in Edenton.

Mrs. H. N. Ward, Mrs. R. S.j
Ward and Miss Elizabeth Eason visit- j
ed Mrs. Herbert Lane Saturday after- j
noon.

'

|

Isaac Byrufh and T. L. Ward were

in Edenton Monday on business.
Mrs. C. W. Ward and Miss Avis

Ward, from near Sign Pine, and Mrs.
R. S. Ward spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Harriett Parks.

Miss Evelyn Jordan visited Miss
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*° SQUINT
A completely new kind of radio .. . with complete tuning BH|i| 1--
perfection! That's the 1938 Double-X Philco. The Philco WJj|§|£>‘ f
Automatic Tuning Dial is on an Inclined Control Panel . . . IP
inclined so you can tune with ease and grace. Standing or BBffi
sitting, a single glance shows the call letters of your favorite BHUS 1
stations! With a single motion, Philco Automatic Tuning ImSIWMMI AI
gets them! And the Philco Foreign Tuning System brings mlglf «7 ¦' -I
you unsurpassed overseas reception. y

:: mSßß [glffjjpffl|!jku.-<. v| - I|
Never before such an outstanding radio! Never before such 1
remarkable reception . . . such glorious ' m ll
tone .. . such l>eautiful cabinetry! Come * ‘.'t 'I'M
in .. . see, hear and tune a new Double-X ' i *

‘

Philco. We’ll put one inyour home for only , p ‘¦•l- ¦> T
' -v- . • J. -Ss*' J £3s

;» ‘ -

breaking value I Le»s aerial I
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PHILCOII6XX*
****•’»fine*tl Inclined Control Panel, Auto-

Dial. Gorgeous cabinet with pro-
tective bade shield. Less aerial
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QOINN FURNJTURE COMPANY
j
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